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The mos t c ommon func tion o f  pil e s  is  to transmi t 
fou nd ati on l oads w hi ch canno t be ad equ ately suppor ted at 
a c er tain l e vel d own to a d epth a t  which ad e qu ate suppor t 
i s  a vailabl e . The clas s i fi ca tion o f  pil e s  in ter ms o f  
l o adin g m ay be  c ons id ered as ver tically or la terally 
load ed . The la terally load ed pil e  is  a . s truc tural member 
whi ch s us tains tr ans vers e loads in a s imil ar way a b e am 
d o e s . T he la ter al force  th at the pil e  founda ti ons i s  
sub je c ted to m ay be induc ed by ear thqu ake , wa ter wa ve s , 
mo vin g vess els , win d  for ce ,  and l ater al e ar th pres sure , e tc .  
Earl y tech niq ues for a nalyz in g  la ter ally l oad ed pil e  
found ati ons c o mpl e tely i gnored the s oil res i s tanc e ;  th e 
ends o f  the pil es were trea ted as . ei ther pinned or fi xed ,  
and the prob lem became s tric tly an e xerc i s e  in s truc tur al 
mechan i c s , I.t was ge ner ally reco gni z ed th at thes e 
techniques were e xtremely cons er va tive . - Th e inc reas e in 
qu an ti ty and s i z e o f  c i vil en gine erin g works now ad ays h as 
thro wn l ar ge e c onomi c pres sure .for a more pre c i s e knowl ed ge 
o f  the beh avior o f  pil e  found ations sub je c ted to l ateral 
l oad . 
Liter atu re Re view 
T he pr obl e m c o nne c ted to l ater ally l o aded pil es c an be 
2 
cas t  into two parts a firs t ,  t ho s e  d eal ing wi t h t he or e ti cal 
d e velo pment by a pplying mathem atics or mechan i c s , and 
s econd , thos e d ealing with s o il beha vior and ac tual pil e .  
tes ts . Both parts ha ve been e xplored by many pre vi ous 
in ves tigators in t he l i terature . 
(.1) Theoreti cal De vel opment 
Elas tic  theory i s  probably the mos t  c om monly us ed 
me thod as a theoretical s o lution for laterally l oad ed pil es , 
Thi s  th eory in vo l ves the c onc e pt o f  modulus o f  subgr ad e  
reac tion bas ed o n  Winkl er ' s  assum pti on that a medium may 
be  a ppro ximated by a s eries o f  in fini tely c l o s ely s pac ed 
ind e pend ent , elas tic  s prin gs .  Laterally l oad ed pil es can 
there fore be treated as beam on elas ti c foundati on . Aft er 
the pro per forms o f  variation o f  subgrad e modulus with 
d e pth has b e en d et ermined , a bas i c  go verning e quation can 
b e  sol ved , and various phys i cal quanti ti es perta ining to 
the pil e -s o il . sys tem can be obtain ed from i t . 
A c om prehens i ve treatis e on the su bje c t  o f  subgrad e 
r eac tion was pr �s ented by Terzaghi (1 ), A c c o rd ing to his  
pa per ,  s ubgrad e modulus may be assumed to  be  c ons tan t  for 
preload ed c lays and to vary dire c tly with d e pt h  for 
granular soils and normally l oad ed s i l ts and clays , 
Gen eral i z ed s oluti ons for laterally l o ad ed pil es were 
pre s ented by Ma tl o c k and Re es e (2) ,  A grou p o f  non ­
d imens i onal parameters were introduc ed for elas tic pil e  
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the ory . The bas i c  go vernin g equat ion for laterally l o aded · 
pil es was tra nsf�rmed into non -d imensi onal one s  by pro per 
subs titution o f  non -d imens ional parame ters . Afte r s ol ving 
for the s e  non -d imen si onal parame ters , vari ous phys i cal 
quantiti e s  per ta inin g to th e pil e -s o il sys tem c ould be 
obtained from the m. 
Th e abo ve -mentioned elas tic pil e  theor y i s  no t 
a ppli cabl e  to pil es ha ving relati vel y shall ow e mbedmen t , 
Rig id p1l e  theory was als o  pres ented by Matl o c k  and Re e s e  
a s  the solution f o r  a short rigid pil e  (2).. By a ppl i c a tion 
o f  s tat ic s , var i ous physi cal quanti t i e s  inheren t  to th e 
pil e -s o il sys tem c ould be obtained . 
Br ems brough t forth a c ombined a ppli cati on of elas tic 
th eory and ul timate res i s tanc e  th eory for t�e analysis  o f  
the beha vior of laterally l oaded pil e s  surround ed bo th by 
c ohes i ve s o il (3) and by c oh e s ionl ess  soil  (4) . Defl e c tions 
at ground sur fac e c ould be chec ked und er wor kin g load by 
as s umi ng a co ns tan t subgrade mod ulus for c ohes ive s o il and 
a subgrad e mo dulus pro portional to d e pth for c oh e s i onl e s s  
s o il . Th e s o il reac tions were assumed to be a c ons ta nt of 
9 Cu D bel o w the d e pth o f  1 .5D from the ground sur fac e and 
o f  z ero a bove ·that . d e pth for c ohe si ve s o il and thre e  times 
th e Ra nkine ' s  pa ss i ve pres sure for c oh e s i on ie s s  s oil , 
where Cu is  hal f the unc on fined c om press i ve s trength o f  
s o il a nd D is  the diameter or width of pil e . The ul timate 
res is tanc e  of . pil e -s o il sys tem could then b e  c omputed by 
us in g laws of s tati c s , 
(2 ) E xperimen tal Inves ti gati on 
F ea gin c onduc ted full -s cal e tes ts on s ingl e pil es  as 
well as pil e  groups embedd ed 30 f e e t  in d e ns e  s and (5). 
T imber pil es  and c oncrete pil es were us ed , For c ertain 
amounts of all o wabl e d efl e c tion at t he ground surfac e ,, the 
c orresponding allowabl e lateral loads per pil e were 
d etermined from the obs e rved �tes t  resul ts . 
McC l ella nd and Focht c onduc ted a tes t i n  the Gulf of  
Me xi c o  to inves ti gate s o il modulus for  laterall y l o ad ed 
pil e (6), A 24 -i nch pipe was driven to a p en e trati on of 
4 
?5 f e e t  into a la yer o f  normally c onsol idated c l a y, 'The 
tes t reveal ed tha t  the subgrad e modulus vari ed wid ely no t 
onl y wi th d epth ,  but als o  with pil e d efl e c tion , In the 
normally c onsol idated clay d epos i t  e xis ting at  the tes t  s i te , 
the sub grad e modulus was found to increas e al mo s t  l inea rl y 
' 
wi th d epth f ·or any s in gl e  appl i ed load . Ho v1ever , the rate 
of increas e becam e  smal l er as the load increas ed , 
Pra kash c onduc ted a s eries  of mod el tes ts on p i l e  
groups of various  pil e  spacings em bedd ed in s el e c ted fin e 
s and (7) , The e xperimental resul ts of comparative s i ngl e 
pil es were als o  reported for each tes t .  Matlo c k and R e es e 's 
general i z ed s olution was us e d as the a nalyt i c al approach 
for c omparison wi th the obs erved resul ts . Sub grad e modulus 
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incre as ing pr opo rt io nall y w ith depth w as assume d for the 
s and s o il us e d. Repeate d appl ic at ion o f  non -dime ns ion al 
te c hn ique was emplo ye d  to ac cou nt for the no n-l ine ar ity 
be twe e n pil e  de fl ec t ion a nd so il res i s ta nc e .  The t he ore t ical 
resul ts were fo und to be ver y clos e to thos e  o f  experimen tal 
ones . It was als o  sho wn that th e a nal yt ical t ech ni ques  o f  
Ma tlo ck a nd Re e s e ' s  g eneral i ze d  solu tio ns appl i e d o n  s � ngl e  
pil es c oul d be appl ie d o n  pil e  groups as well . P i l e  spac ing 
gre ater �ha n 8 pil e -diame ters � in the dire c t ion o f  l oa d 
a nd/or 3 pil e -dia met ers nor mal to th e lo ad was not e d to be 
requ ire d to . el im inate the interac t io n  between individual 
pil e s  in a pil e  group. 
Al iz ad e h a nd Dav is s o n con duc te d full -s ca le fiel d tests 
o n  s ingl e  pil e s  for the Arka ns as River Pro je c t  (8). T imber , 
concrete , an d s teel pil e s  were teste d. The s o il s  at th e 
tes t  s ite were fou nd to  be me dium to fine s an d  a nd s il t y 
san d. The non - dime ns io nal tec hnique o f  Matlo c k  and Re e s e ' s  
ge neral iz e d s olu ti ons was appl i e d repeate dl y for theoret ical 
a nal ys is .  ·For verti cal pil es , reas o nabl e th e oret ical 
approx ima tio n  was o bta ine d  by c ompar ing w ith the obs er ve d  
resul ts . 
Davis s o n an d Sall e y con duc te d mo del tes ts o f  groups o f  
pil es s c al e d a ft er the prototy pe pil e  fou ndat i o ns for l o cks 
a nd dams o n  the Ar kansas Ri ver (9). Dry ,  fin e ,  fa irl y 
u niform sa nd was u s e d for the tes ts . Ag ai n, repeate d 
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appl �cation of the non-d i mens i onal analyti c al t e c hni que o f  
Matl o ck and R e es e ' s  general i z ed solution was us ed for 
theoreti cal approach , Th e tes t on a s ingl e pil e gave a 
c l o s e  appro ximation be t we en the theore t ical and e xperime ntal 
resul ts . The effe c t  of group load ing is to d e creas e t he 
e ffe ctive value of the c o ef fi c i ent of hori z ontal subgrad e 
reac tion , 
Sc o pe 
Various the oretical approaches for the s olutions of 
laterally l oad ed pil e s  have been pres ented b y  s ev eral 
previous inv e s t igators . Both model tes ts and ful l -s cal e  
.field tes t s have been carri ed out , and the r e sul ts were 
c ompared wi th th e oretical values c o mputed b y  repeated 
appli cati on of non- d imens ional tech niqu e  of  Matlock and 
R e e s e 's gene ral i z ed s olutions (?, 8, 9). So il sub grad e 
modul i were ad justed suc c es s ivel y upon each tri al thro ugh 
repeated app ii cation o f  Matl ock and R e es e 's gen e ral iz ed 
s olutions s o  that the non -l ineari t y betwe en pil e  d efl ec tion 
and s o i l  res i s tan c e c ould be taken into con s id e ration . 
The d egre e  of  ac curac y of th e lin ear approac h of 
Matlo ck and R e e s e ' s  general solutions b y  us ing a fixed 
subgrad e modulus to  appro ximate the a c t ual non-l inear 
behav ior of l at erall y l oad ed pil es  s e ems to -have b e en 
inve s t igated ver y l ittl e , Bro ms '. me thod has n o t  been 
emplo yed as an anal ytical a pproach to c ompare wi th the 
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e xper imen tal resul ts for la terally load ed pil es  in the 
l i te ra ture , Th e �efore , a s tudy of mod el tes ts of  la terally 
load ed p iles is h ere pres en ted to inves tiga te the s e  aspec ts .  
The theore tic al resul ts of us in g  Brems ' me thod and the 
l inear approach of  Ma tlock and Re es e 's gene ral ized s olu tions 
are c ompared , The cr iter ion of an infin itely l ong p il e  has 
als o  b e en ch ecke d throu gh e xpe rimen ts .  
Si ngl e  fre e -head ed p il e s  of var ious e mb edmen t l en g ths 
surround ed by l o o s e and me diu m dens e sand pass in g  throu gh 
N o , 4 s iev e were tes ted , Th e class ica tion o f . th e sand so il 
us ed in tes ts is pres e nted in Append ix B .  
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE 
( 1) Matlock and Reese's Generalized Solutions 
Elastic Pile Theory 
The basic equation ·which governs the equilibrium of a 
laterally loaded pile has been presented by Hetenyi ( 10). 
The equation is 
( :J.) 
in which y is the lateral deflection of pile at depth x 
below ground surface as shown in Figure 1 , · EI the flexural 
stiffness of pile and k the horizontal subgrade modulus. 
Subgrade modulus is defined as the ratio of the soil 
8 
reaction P per unit length of pile at a certain depth along 
the pile to the corresponding lateral deflection of pile 
at the same d epth. It can be expressed as 
k = -P y (2 ) 
For granular soil the subgrade modulus is assumed to 
increase proportionally with depth and is defined as 
( .3)  
where·n
h 
is termed the constant of horizontal subgrade 
reaction. Figure 2 shows the variations of 
.
subgrade 
modulus with depth. The typical n
h 
values �re presented 
in Appendix c. 
If an applied lateral load, Qg' and an applied moment, 
LOA·o .DEFLEGT/ON MOHEWT 
FIGURE 1. TYPICAL DEFLECTION AND MOMENT CURVES 
FOR LATERALLY LOADED PILE 
.-- �-........ ----- !< 
��UMED 
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FIGURE 2 .  VARIATION OF SUBGRADE MODULUS WITH DEPTH 
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Mg ' at t he gr ound surfac e are consid ered s eparatel y 
ac c ording to pr inc ipl e of super po s i tion , and the proper 
1 0  
1 d imens i onl ess  parame ters pres ented in Tabl e 1 are subs t itu­
ted , E quation 1 b e c 6mes 
for 
for 
appl i e d lateral 
d4A � +A dZ  y 
appl i ed moment , 
d4B 
---;;? + B y 
load , Qg ' 
z = 0 (4) ' 
M
g ' 
z = 0 (5) 
Onc e the d imens ionl ess  d e fl e c tion c o effic i en ts A and B in y y 
the above d i ff er ential equ ations are s ol ved , the d efl e c tion 
at ground surfac e ,  Yg ' can be  compute d from 
th e follo wing 
equatio n 
Q T3 M T 2 
y
g = A 
g + B _£.._ (6) 
y E I  y EI 
T he e quat ions for o t her p hys ical quant iti e s of  a 
laterall y load ed pile  are summariz ed in Tabl e 2 .  The 
d efl ec tion c o eff ic i en ts A and -B toge ther wi th the mo ment y y 
c o e ffic i ent s A and B has bee n pl otted aga ins t the d epth m m 
c o effi c i e nt Z as sho vm in Figure J, When the m aximum d ept h 
c o e ff i c i en _t Z = L/T is greater than 4 ,  t he pil e  ·wil l  be  ma x 
c ons idered to ac t as if infi ni tel y lo ng. 
TABLE 1 ,  NON-DIMENSIONAL COEFFICIENTS FOR k = nh x ( 1 1) 
TERM 
Depth coefficient 
Maximum d epth c o efficient · 
Relative stiffness fac tor 
Soil modulus func tion 
Defl e c tion c o efficient due 
to Q alone g . 
Defl ec tion co efficient due 
to M alone g 
EQUATION 
z = A T 
z max = 
L 
T 
T = 'JEI/nh 
4 
�(z) = �i 
A 
yAEI -




y M T2 g 
TABLE 2, SOLUTIONS OF EQUATION 1 FOR k = nh x (1 1 ) . 
TERM 
Defle c tion , . y 
Slope, s 
Moment , M 
Sh ear, v 
Soil reac ti on ,  p 
EQUATION 
2 Q TJ M T 





Q T2 . ,O" 
A
s . EI 
r.1 T 
+ Bs--fr-
A Q T + mg BM mg 
A Q + B M /T v g - v g 
A Q /T + p g BP
M /T2 
g _ 
1 1  
DEFLECTION AND MOMENT COEFFIOENT.$� � AAID AH DEFLECTION AND HOHENT COEFF/CIENTJ�· BJ MD 8H 
-0.2 o 0.2 o.4- a" o.S o o.� o.4 a.' as _ 1.0. 0 I I >> I I> � I I I I I I -
/.0 I I I � r I I I J I ..... ,_ I I ---= 11-.rl I I I_ I l:::::wz""""I""" �I I 
� 




s.0-----..... .... ... __.. __ ...... _... ___________ � ..... .._ ..... __ .._ .... _________ ...... ________ __. 
·'"'.) DEFLECTION ANO MOMENT DUE ro J.A1ERA� <bJ DEFJ.ECTION AND HOMEIJT DUE 70 
iOAD APPLIED AT 6NOUND :$URFACE MOMENT APPllED AT 6ROUIJD :SUI/FACE 
FIGURE J, INFLUENCE' CURVES FOR DEFLECTION AND MOMENT OF 
F'REE-HEADED PILE VIHEN k � n
h 
x ( 11) 
Notes When determining the deflection coefficients A and B , multiply the values y y 






Rigid Pil e Theory 
A pil e will be c onsidered as a rigid one if i ts 
maximum d epth c o efficient, Zmax ' is l ess then 2. A rigid 
pil e will  ro tate as . a .unit with respec t to a point somewhere 
below the ground l evel  near the base of the pil e when sub j ec­
ted to lateral load , The d efl ec tion y of a rigid pil e can be 
, ex pressed in terms of the c onstant slope, s , . of the. piie as 
y = Yg + s x (7) 
For granular soil the s oil reaction P can be obtained from 
Equation 2 and Equation 3 as 
P= - nh x y  
Substituting Equation 7 into Equation 8 gives 
P = - nh x Yg - nh s x 
2 
By s tatics , the equation for shear is 
V = Qg + J: P dx 




l 2 - 1 S n XJ = g - 2 Yg nh x 3 h 
equation for moment is 
M = M + v x - L)( x p g 
1 
dx 











The shear an d .  moment are z ero at t he bo ttom of  p il e s 
at x = L, V = O ,  ,an d M = 0 ,  T hus , Equations 14 aJ1d 15 may 
be wri tten fr om Equati ons 11 an d 13 so  that y may be  g 
evaluate d by s i mul t aneous s olution s 
M g 
(2 )  Bro ms ' Co mbine d Solu tions 
Defl e c ti ons at Workin g Loa d 
(14) 
( 1 5) . 
The lateral d efl e c tions at t he groun d surfa c e , y , of  . g 
a s in gl e pil e in c o he s i onl e s s  s o il can be e xpres s e d ,  at  
workin g l oa ds , in terms of t he d i mens ionl e s s  d efl e c tion y� 
b 
(EI) J/5 (nh )
2 /5/QL , an d t he d ime ns i onl ess  ma xi mu m  d ep t h 
c o effic i en t, Z = L /T . · T he di mens ionl ess  lateral ma x 
d efl ec tion at groun d surfac e  has been plo tte d in Fi gure 4 
as a func tion of  t he dimens i onl ess  ma xi mu m  d epth c o effi c i ent 
Zma x• It can .be  s e en from Fi gu re 4 t hat a laterall y l oa de d  
pil e  be haves as an in fini tely s tiff me mber when Z i s  ma x 
l es s  than about 2 ·. O an d as an infini tely l ong memb er when 
z e xc e eds about 4.o. ma x 
Ul ti mate Lateral R es i s ta nc e  
Bro ms assu me d  �hat t he latera l eart h pre s sure for 
c ohes i onl es s s o i l  whic h d evelo ps at failure i s  e qual to  
thre e  ti mes th e pass ive Rankine earth pre s sure an d i s  
in d epen d ent of the shape of t he cross -s e c tional .ar ea of t he 
IO..-
--,.r--1----....------.-----....-----. 
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FIGURE 5, ASSUMED DISTRIBUTION OF SOIL REACTIONS 
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laterally l oa �ed pil e . The assumed d i s tribu ti on of l a teral 
earth pre s sure at failure is sho wn in F i gur e  5 . At the 
d ep th x bel ow the ground surfac e ,  the as sumed s o il reac ti on 
P per uni t  l eng th of the pil e will be · 
P =JD�x k · p (16) 
in which  D i s  pil e d i ameter or wid th ,  � is the uni t  wei gh t  
of the s o i l , and kp is  the c o eff i c i ent o f  pa _s s iv e  ear �h 
pressure as cal cula ted b y  the Rankine earth pre s sure theory .  
For a c oh es i onl e s s  s o il , k c an be cal culated from . . p 
1 + s i n¢ kp = 1 s in � ( 17) 
in wh ich ¢ is th e angl e of  in ternal fric tion as d e termined 
from drained tr ia xial or d irec t shear tes t .  
The mod e  o f  failure o f  a shor t fre e -head ed pil e is  
sho wn in F igure 6a . Failure o c curs when the pil e ro ta tes 
as a uni t  around a poin t loca ted belo w the gro und sur fac e .  
The c orrespond ing assumed dis tributi ons o f  l ateral _earth 
pres sures and , b end ing moments a re sho vm in Fi gur es 6b and 
6c , resp e c tively . It i s  as sumed t ha t  the lateral d efl ec ­
t ions are suffi c i en tly larg e a t  failure �s to d evelop the 
full pas s ive res i s tanc e  e qual to thre e ti mes the pas s ive Ran ­
kine ear th pres sure alon g the total l en gth o f  th e pil e . High 
negati ve ear th .pressures d ev el op cl os e  to the to e o f  the 
laterally load ed pil e , and i t  has b e en assu med f or the 
purpos e of  analys i s  that thi s  pressure can be  re plac ed by 
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UL'l'IMATE LATERAL RESISTAI-TCE OF 
SHORT FREE-HEADED PILES (4) 
. 17 
a conc entrated l oad as shovm in Figure 6b , The ul timate 
18 
lateral load Q can be cal culated by summing up the moments 
about the to e of the pil e and can be expressed as 
Q = ( e + L) (18) 
The dimensionl ess ul timate lateral resistanc e Q/lr � D J :..pl 
determined in Equation 18 has be en pl otted in Figure 7 as a 
func tion of the dimen.sionl ess embedment l ength L/D. 
The· mod e  of failure of a long fre e -head ed pil e is 
shown in Figure 8 .  Failure oc curs when yielding bending 
moment forms at a distanc e f below the ground surfac e , It  
is assumed that the passive lateral earth pressure develops 
from the ground surfac e dovm to the location o f  the yielding 
bending moment. The distance  f and the yi elding bending 
moment M can .be d e termined by statics and are expressed y 
respec tively as 
and 
-� 
f = 0 , 82 iDk 
. p 
M = Q ( e + o .6 7f ) y 
( 19) 
(20) 
The ul timate lateral load Q can·be obtained by substit-u ting 
Equation 19 into Equation 20, 
Q = 
e + o.54 �· (21)  
19 
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The di men sion le ss ul ti mate late ral re sis tan ce P/r k n3 p 
ha s be en plo tted 'in Fi gu re 9 a s  a func tion of  the 




L oad ing tes ts to d e termine u ltima te la tera l l oad s were 
per formed on twen ty- thr e e  model pil e s , The mod el pil es  
con sis ted of  s te el spe cimens having tubular , r e c tan gular , 
or cir cular cro s s -s e ctio ns ,  Tabl e 3 lis ts the vari ous 
phys i cal proper ti e s  of the tes t  spe ci mens . 
Pre para tio n of  So il 
Dry ·sand pass ing through No , 4 s ieve was u s ed 
throughout th e tes ts .  Various proper ti es per taining to the 
sand s oil  are l i s ted in Append i x B, The firs t s eri e s  o f  
tes ts were performed in a l o o s e  s ta te of the sand s o il ; the 
s e cond s eries  of tes ts ,  in a medium dens e s ta te of  the 
sand s oil . 
The con tainer was a wood bo x wi th di mens i ons o f  2 3-in ch 
s quare cross  s ection a nd 33-in ch d ep th ,  Re la tiv e  d ens i ti es 
for lo os e ·sa nd.and med ium d ens e sand were d e ter mined ,  So il 
was then dumped in the box and vibra ted un til the re quired 
rela tive d ens i ty was ob tained , 
Sub grad e Mod ulus 
The subgrad e modulus of the sand soil u s ed for the 
tes t was assumed to in creas -e dire ctly propor ti onal to the 
d ep th belo w  the ground surfa ce ,  i . e . ,  k = nh x. An in tegral 
par t of th e a naly ti cal cons idera tions for d e termin ing the 
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the particular soi l . Before the predicted lateral load 
capac ity c o�ld be determined , it was nec essary to d etermine 
the nh valu e .  
Experimental Determination of nh 
The nh valu e  vari ed with relative d ens i ty of  the sand 
soil . Therefore , it was necessary to determine nh for each 
test s eri es . The s e  d eterminations were compl eted by u s ing 
the load ing apparatus shown in Figure 1 0 . The proc edures 
employed-were  a modifi cation of thos e  suggested by T erzaghi 
for field test (1). 
The tes t apparatus was a solid 7/8-inch square , 4 2 -inch 
long steel bar embedd ed down to the total depth of the soil . 
The bottom end was restrained in a ball -and -socket 
arrangement and a load , Q, was applied to the upper  end of 
the bar . 
When a lateral load was applied to the top of the bar , 
a res is ting pr,essure developed in the soil . Figure 1 1  shows 
the anticipated soil reac tion from a lateral l oad for 
granular soil . The d efl e c tion at the ground surfac e of the 
bar , y ,  was measured for each . load, Q .  Summing up the g 
moments about the pivot leads to the following equation: 
= 12 (L + e) .Q_ 
L3 Yg 
(28) 
For the firs t test s eries , the loos e sand. acted almos t  
elastically for small loading as shown in Figur� 12. 
The�efore ,  an nh value of 6.72 
pounds per cubic  inch bas ed 
. 24 
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FIGURE 13. LATERAL LOAD vs DEFLECTION FOR nh OF. MEDIUM 
DENSE SAND 
on the initial tangent was us ed for analytical c onsid era­
tions .  Defl e c tion of 0 . 24 0  inches was chos en for y at g 
which the s oil s tarted to yield . The lateral l oads 
corresponding to this. d efl e c tion were cal culated and 
consid ered ·as the lateral l oad capacity of the pil e -s oil 
sys tem when pil es  were s till s taying in elas tic s tate • 
27 
. For the s ec ond test s eries, the medium d ens e s and did 
not ac t elas tically fro� the beginning. The l oading­
d efl e c tion relation was plottei in Figure 13. A value of 
nh bas ed on the initial tangent ,  nh1 = 22 . 5 pounds p er cubic 
inch , and ano ther bas ed on a s ecant through �g = 6 , 0 95 
inches , nh2 = 18 ,1 pounds per cubic inches , were c al culated . 
Bo th values  were tried in analytical c onsiderations , An 
apparent value of Yg at which the soil s tarted to yield was 
no t availabl e .  The lateral load capacity of pil e -s oil 
sys tem was d e termined by examining the behavior of each 
individual pile und er the loading tes t .  
Loading Tes t on the Model Piles  
Lateral l oading tests were conducted on twenty-thre e 
model pil e specimens . Before loading , the modulus of  
elas ticity , E, and the moment of  inertia , I, were d e termined 
for each specimen , Tabl e 3 is a summary of the physical 
properties of pil e specimens . 
Loading D evic e  
Figure 14 shows the s e tup of the loading devic e  with a 
28  
29 
test spec imen in plac e .  The lateral load was appl i ed 
s omewhere above the ground surface  by a cabl e , s trung over 
a pully ,  supporting a load ing platform .  Only static  
loading was us ed . 
Lateral Defl e ction at Ground Surfac e  
The lateral d eflections o f  pile a t  ground surfac e, y , . . g 
were measured by an Ames  dial gage having a range of  one 
inch calibrated to 0 . 00 1  inch . Readings were taken corres ­
pond ing to each l oad ing . A test on a 9/1 6-inch round steel 
bar embedded in medium dens e sand was carrie.d out to 
d etermine the effect of load ing duration to pile lateral 
d efl ection . The d efl ection at ground surfac e, y� , at the 
5 
first minute after the appli cation of each increment of 
lateral load was found to have taken plac e at l east 90%  of 
that at the thirtieth minute . The increas e of Yg from the 
fifteenth minute to the thirti eth minute was found not more 
than 2% of the :total at the thirti eth minute . Therefore, 
the sand soil us ed for tests was regarded as time indepen-
dent and 20 minutes was chosen for the sustention of each 
increment of lateral loading . 
Strain Gage Attachment 
Two of th e twenty-three mod el pil e  spec imens were 
attached with el ectric resistanc e strain gages along the 
embedd ed portion for the measurement of fl exural strains 
when subj ected to lateral load . A bending moment curve 
JO . 
could therefore be  plotted . 
SR-4 Strain gages of paper-bas e type 1 6 ,  manufac tured 
by University Precision Measurement Company, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan , were us ed. ·The gage resis tanc e is 1 20 ohms and 
gage factor 1 . 93 .  The gages were attached by using SR-4 
c ement and allowed to s et at l eas t twenty-four hours before 
a ·waterproof coating was applied to them. A switch and 
balanc e unit of Mod el SB-1 and a digital strain indicator 
·of mod el  p-350 of Budd Company, Phoenixville , Pennsylvania, 
were us ed for recording the fl exural strain • 
. ' 
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OBSERVED PERFORMANCE · 
F igur e s  1 5 through 20 s how th e relati on o f  l a t eral 
l o ad , Q ,  v ersus d e fl e c t i on at ground s urfac e ,  y , f o r  J/8 -
. g 
inch round s te el bar s
.
o f  var i o us emb edment l eng ths surroun -
d ed by l o o s e s and , A c r i t i c al d efl e c t i on of y = 0 . 240 
g 
inch e s  was c h o s en f o r  th e l o o s e s and in th e t e s t as s hown in 
F igur e  1 2 , and th e c orr e s pond ing lat eral l o ad was c ons'i d e r ed 
as th e l a t e ral r e s i s tanc e  of the p i l e -s o i l sys t e m . T abl e 4 
summari z e s th e t e s t r e sul ts o f  lateral re s i s tan c e  in 
c ompar i s on o f  th e th e o r e t i c al one s  by u s ing Matl o c k  and 
R e e s e ' s  g en eral i z ed s o lu ti ons . Th e e xp er imen tal l a t e ral 
re s i s tan c e s  ar e f ound always to be gr eater than th e c ompu t e d  
valu e s ; tha t  i s , th e analyti c al approach tend s t o  b e  
c ons e rva t iv e . D ev i a ti on s  of no mo re than 20% w e r e  o bta in e d  
f or Z from 2 . 90 up to 5 , 85 ,  Bu t g r e a t e r  d ev i a t i on s  w e r e  max 
f ound as Z l e s s  than 2 ,  thu s showing exc e s s i v e  c ons erv a -
max 
tiv en e s s f o r  th e · rigid -pil e the o ry of Ma tl o c k and R e es e ' s  
g ene ral i z ed s o lu t i ons � By in t erpolation , exp erimen tal 
la teral r e s i s tan c e Q = 1 5 , 3 3 p ound s  was o b tain ed f or Z max = 
4 . o . C ompar ing th e l a t eral r e si s tanc e c orr e s pond ing to 
Z
max = 5 , 85 wi th tha t  o f  Z max = 4 ,  an in
c reas e o f  only 8 . 0 5% 
was no ted 0 The r e f o r e , z max 
> 4 is c ons i d e r ed as a r ea s onabl e 
c ri teri on for an inf in i te ly l ong pil e ,  al tho�gh a valu
e o f  
5 · i s  mor e  s u i tabl e �  F o r  th e mod el p i l e wi th Z max = 1 . 97 , 
c ompu ted r esul ts by us ing bo th elas ti c p i l e th e o r
y and r i g i d  
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TABLE 4 .  LATERAL RESISTANCES , Q ,  FOR J/8-INCH ROUND STEEL BARS 
SURROUNDED BY LOOSE SAND 
TEST zmax = L/T O BSERVED Q C OMPUTED Q PERCENTAGE IN POUNDS IN POUNDS OF DEVIATION 
NO . MATLOCK & REESE 
1 5 . 85 1 6 . 7 1 3 � 9 1 7 . 7 , 
, 
2 4 . 7 8 1 6 . 5  1 3 . 9  1 5 . s 
3 3 . 7 8  1 5 . 0  1 3 , 9 7 . 3 
4 2 . 90 14 . 4  1 2 . 9 1 0 . 4  
5 1 . 97 1 0 . 1  7 . 0 3 0 . 7 
6 0 . 95 1 . 93 0 . 92 ' 5 2 . 3 
w 
� 
· pile theory of Matlo ck and Reese ' s  generaliz ed s olu tions are 
pres ented in Figure  19 . The deviation between the s e  two 
values was l es s  than 5% . Figure 20 also  shows the eff e c t  
of  loading increments on d eflecti�ns for a very short pil e . 
The large l oading increment was found to create much 
greater d efl e c tions than the small one . 
Theoretical lateral load · and d eflec tion r elation of  
3/8-inch round s te el bars by using Broms ' method are  al-s o 
pres ented in Figures 15 through 20 . The all owabi e lateral 
loads c orresponding to one-half of the critical d efl ec ti on 
Yg = 0 . 240 inches were determined . A summary of thes e  
values are pres ented in Tabl e 5 ,  Thos e theoretical all ow­
abl e lateral loads  by using Broms method were found too 
c ons ervative and will be uneconomi cal if us ed for 
d esigning . D eviations of  from 42 . 1% up to 70 , 6% were 
obtained for the tests conducted . 
Figures 21 · �hrough 25 show the relation of lateral l oad , 
Q ,  versus d efl e c tion at ground surfac e ,  Yg ' for 1/4-inch 
steel tubes of various embedment lengths surrounded by 
medium d ens e sand . After studying every individual load ­
d efle c tion curve ,  a criticial deflection of Yg = 0 . 200 inches 
was chos en for the medium d ens e sand in test , and the 
corresponding l ateral load was considered as the lateral 
res is tanc e of the pil e -soil sys tem . The propriety of  









TABLE 5 .  LATERAL LOADS , Q ,  CORRESPONDING TO y g = 
. Q .  1120_ .INCHES 
FOR J/8-INCH ROUND STEEL BARS SURROUNDED B� 
LOOSE SAND 
O BSERVED Q .  MATLOCK AND REESE METHOD BROMS IVIETHOD 
IN POUNDS C OMPU,TED Q PERCENTAGE C OMPU TED Q PERCEN TAGE 
IN . POUNDS OF DEVIATION IN POUNDS OF DEVIATION 
1 0 . 20 7 . 0 0 3 1 . 4  5 . 90 L� 2 . 1 
9 , 5 5 7 . 30 23 . 6  
. 
5 , 0 0 46 . 6  
8 . 30 6 . 95 1 6 . 3 3 . 88  5 3 . 2  
8 , 0 1 6 . 45 1 9 . 5  2 , 84 64 . 5  
I 
6 , 2 2  3 , 5 5  42 . 9 - - - -
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the medium d ens e sand was j us tifi ed by comparing the 
lateral loads corresponding to Yg = 0 , 200 inches and y = g 
0 , 20 0  + G . 050  inches for each test , The maximum d ifferen c e  
was n o  more  than J . 5%·. Therefore , the chos en cri ti c al value 
of Yg can be  c ons idered as reasonabl e wi thout induc ing too 
much error . T e s t  resul ts were compared wi th the or e ti cal 
ones. by us ing �.la tlo ck and R e es e ' s  analytical approach and 
are summari z ed in Tabl e 6 .  Two nh values �as ed on an 
ini tial tangent and a s ecant  pass ing through y = 0 . 0 95 
g 
inches were tri ed for the analytical c omputations . Again , 
the theoretic al values showed cons ervativeness . The 
c omputed lateral res is tances by us ing nh = 22 , 5  pc i bas ed 
on ini tial tangent were found to be clos er to the exp eri ­
mental resul ts than those  of using nh = 1 8 , 1  p c i  bas ed on 
an arbi trary cho s en s ecant , Henc e ,  the nh value bas ed on 
initial tangent was us ed for analyti cal computations in the 
res t of  the s tudy . The experimental lateral res i s tanc e  is  
51 . 2  pounds for z = 4 , 0 ,  An increas e of 1 J , 5% was obta-max 
ined by c omparing the lateral resistanc e  corresponding to 
Zmax = 5 , 85 wi th that c orrespond ing to Zmax = 4 . o .  There­
fore ,  z > 4 can be cons id ered as  fairly reasonabl e max -
criterion for an infini tely long pil e , al though a value of  
5 is more sui tabl e . Deviations of  36 . 2% for Zmax = J , 02 
up to 45% for z = 5 . 85 were obtained for the tes t  max . 
conduc ted .  D eviation of 14 . 5% for the tes t spec imen wi th 
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TABLE 6 .  LATERAL RESISTANCES ,  Q ,  FOR 1/4-INCH STEEL PIPES 
EMBEDDED IN MEDIUM DENSE SAND 
O BSERVED nh = 2 2 . 5 LBS/INCH
3 nh · =  1 8 . 1 LBS/INCH
3 
Q IN 
z COMPUTED Q PERCENTAGE · z COMPUTED Q PERCENTAGE 
POUNDS max IN Pm.JNDS OF DEVIATION max IN POUNDS OF DEVIATION 
5 9 , 2  5 , 8 5  3 2 , 5 45 , 0 5 , 64 29 , 0  49 , 9 
54 . o  4 . 45 3 2 . 5 3 9 . 8  4 , 26 2 9 , 0  46 . J  
5 1 . 2  3 , 98 3 2 . 5 37 , 6  3 . 81 I 2 9 . 0 44 . J  
46 . 3  3 , 0 2 2 9 . 0  36 , 2  2 , 90 2 6 . 0  4 2 . 8  




. .  Rees e ' s  ·general i z ed solutions is  a good analytical approach 
for medium d ens e sand , 
F igures 26 through JO show the relation of  lateral l oad , 
Q ,  versus defl e c tion at ground surface , y ' for 9/1 6 -inch  g 
round s te el bars of various embedment l engths surrounded by 
medium d ens e s and , Experimental lateral resis tanc es were 
d e te�mined ac cord ing to the critical defl e c ti on y = 0 , 200  . g 
inches , and are s·ummari z ed in Tabl e 7 in c omparison wi th 
the theoreti cal values computed by us ing Matlock and R e es e ' s  
generali z ed solutions , The analytical approach tends to be 
cons ervative , The experimental lateral res istanc e  was 57 , 0  
pounds for Z = 4 , 0 by interpolation . An increas e of . max 
1 9 . 1% was noted by comparing the lateral resi s tanc e  
corresponding to Z = 5 , J 1 wi th that corresponding to max 
Z - 4 O Therefore , Z > . 4 can s till be  c ons idered as max - • • max 
the criterion of an infinitely long pile , al though the 
resul t is  not  to© good , and a value of 5 for Zmax would b e  
more sui table . D ev�ations between the experimental lateral 
res is tanc e and th eoretical ones varied from around J O% to 
40% for z values ranging from 2 , 72 to 5 . J 1 ,  Deviation max 
of only 1 2 . 8% was no ted for Zmax = 1 . 86 showin
g fairly good 
agreement betwe en the rigid pil e theory and the ac tual 
behavior of a short pil e . 
Theore tical lateral load and deflection relation of 
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1 3  
14  
1 5 
1 6  
TABLE ? .  LATERAL RESISTANCE , Q ,  FOR 9/1 6-INCH ROUND STEEL 
BARS EMBEDDED IN MEDIUM DENSE SAND 
2 max O BSERVED C OMPU TED Q IN POUNDS , PERCENTAGE 
IN POUNDS MATLOCK & REESE . OF DEVIATION 
5 , 3 1  70 , 5  41 , 0  42 , 0 
.. 
4 , 45 59 , 5 4 1 . 0  3 1 . 1  
. 
3 , 5 9 54 , 5 39 . 2  28 . 4 . 
2 , 7 2 47 , 3  29 . 5  J? . 6 




� .  pres �nted in F igures  26 through J O . The allowabl e lateral 
l oads c orrespond ing to one -half of the criti cal d efl ec tion 
Yg = 0 , 200  inches  were d e termined , Tabl e 8 shows a summary 
of  thes e values . The theoretical allowabl e lateral 
res i s tanc es  c omputed . by Broms ' method were very clos e to 
thos e computed by Matlock and Reese ' s  generali z ed solutions . 
Deviations of  from 20% up to around 50% were noted betwe en 
the theoretical allowabl e later�l loads by using Broms ' 
method and the obs erved test resul ts for Zmax greater than 
2 . 72 .  Good agre ement was obtained for a short pil e with 
Z = 1 . 86 showing a deviation of 14 . 6% .  max 
Figure J 1 shows the moment diagram along the embedd ed 
portion of a 1/2-inch s teel pipe surround ed by medium d ens e 
sand when sub j ec ted to lateral load . Moment curves  of thr e e  
different lateral loads were plotted , The obs erved maximum 
moments were found to be greater than the theoretical 
values computed by r��atlock and R e es e ' s  method , and the 
d eviations ranged from 7 . 4% up to 14 . 9% .  The yi elding 
moment for the tes t spec imen was 1 343 inch -pounds whi ch 
corresponded to a lateral load of 1 1 8 , 686 pounds by inter­
polation . The computed ultimate lateral res istanc e  by us ing 
Equation 21 of Broms ' method is 84 . 2 pounds .  The d eviation 
is 29 . 1% . Th e relati on of lateral load , Q ,  versus d efl ection , 
Y · f t d i· n Figure 3 2 shows that even g '  or the same tes t pres en e 
though the yi elding moment of the steel pile is  reached , the 
TEST 
NO . 
1 2  




TABLE 8 .  ALLOWABLE LATERAL LOADS , Q ,  C ORRESPONDING TO 
Yg = 0 . 1 0 0  INCH FOR 9/1 6- INCH ROUND STEEL BARS 
EMBEDDED IN MEDIUM DENSE SAND 
z 
max 
O BSERVED MATLOCK & REESE IVIETHOD BROM METHOD 
Q 
IN POUNDS C OMPU TED Q PERCEN TAGE C OMPU TED Q PERCEN TAGE 
IN POUNDS OF DEVIATION IN POUNDS OF DEVIATION 
5 . 3 1 41 . 1  . 20 . 3  50 . 6  21 . 8 47 . 0  
4 . 45 33 . 4  20 . 4 38 . 9  20 . 4  JB . 9  
J . 59 27 . 2  20 . 0  26 . 4 1 8 . 5 20 . 0  
2 , 7 2 23 . 7  1 5 . 0  J6 . 6  1 6 . J  3 1 . 2 
1, 8 6 1 3 . 7  1 0 . 2  25 , 5 1 1 . 7  1 5 . 6 
+:­
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pil e-soil  sys tem can s till  res ist more l ateral l oad , This 
is  due to the co�fining s o il which also  contribu tes  i ts 
abil i ty of res isting the lateral load . 
Figure 33 shows the moment diagram along the embeded 
portion of  a 3/8 -inch square steel bar surrounded by l o o s e  
sand when subj e c ted to lateral load , Moment  curves 
resul ting from three  different lateral loads were plo tted , 
.The obs erved maximum moments were found again to be  greater 
.than the theore tical values computed by Matlo ck and R e e s e ' s  
method . The d eviati ons ranged from 1 5 . 2% to 1 6 . ?% . The 
yi elding moment of the tes t spec imen was 258 inch-pounds 
whi ch c orresponded to an experimental lateral load of 
25 , 26 pounds by interpolation . The computed ul timate  
lateral res istanc e  by us ing Equation 21  of Broms ' method 
is  1 9 . 0 pounds . The deviation is 24 , 8% .  The relation of 
lateral l oad , Q ,  versus d efl ec tion , Yg • for the same tes t 
pres ented in F igu,re 34 sh
ows that the pil e -s o il sys tem c an 
resist  more lateral load , although the yi elding moment of 
the steel spec imen has already been reached . 
F igures J5 through 3 9  show the relation of lateral 
load ,  Q , versus d efl e c tion , Yg • for 3/8-inch round 
s teel  
bars of various embedment l engths surrounded by medium d ens e 
sand , T es ts were carried out to the extent that an apparent 
yi eld ing points of these  pil e -soil sys tems ��re obtainabl e .  
The obs erved yielding po int of the pil e-soil  sys tem i s  47 . 53 
re!>r NO. 18 
NOMENT., JN /Nal-POUNDJ 
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., _ poun�s for Z max = 4 by inte�polation . The c omputed ul timate 
lateral res i s tanc e  by us ing Equation 21  of . Broms ' method is 
14 . 2  pounds . The d eviation is as great as 70% .  The 
obs erved yielding po int of th e pil e -soil sys tem with Z = max 
1 . 38 i s  4 . o pounds- . The computed valu e by us ing Equati on 
24 of Broms ' me thod is  o . 829 pounds , The d eviati on i s  as 
great as 7 9 . 3% .  Therefore , the analytical approach of 
Broms • ul timate lateral resistanc e  theory is  only good for 
pred i c ting -the lateral res istanc e  which corresponds to the 
point when yielding moment of the pil e s e c ti on ,  ins-tead of 
the yi eld ing point of the pil e-soil system , is reach ed , 
. . 
57 
C ONCLU S IONS 
1 .  The l inear approach by us ing Matl ock and R e es e ' s  
general i z ed solu ti on to pred i c t  the lateral res i s tanc e s  of 
s ingl e fre e -head ed pil es in loose  and med ium s and is in 
g eneral agre ement wi th experimental results exc ept for 
snort rigid pil es surround ed by loos e sand . T4e th eoretical 
resul ts t end to be c ons ervative . The d eviation can be  as 
great as .50% . 
2 ,  The nh value bas ed on ini tial tangent wil l  l ead to 
better theoretical resul ts which are clos er to exp erimental 
one s  than bas ed on an arbi trarity chosen s e cant wh en Matl ock  
and . R e e s e ' s general i z ed s olutions are us ed for  analytical 
approach . 
3. Z 2! 4 can be properly cons id ered as the c ri t er­max 
ion for an infini tely long pil e ,  al though a value of 5 would 
be more sui tabl e • 
. ' 
4 .  The l inear approach by us ing Matl ock and R e es e ' s  
g eneral i z ed solutions to pred i c t  the moments al ong the 
embedd ed portion of s ingl e fre e -headed pil es  surround ed by 
loos e and med ium d ens e sand is in general agreemen t  with 
experimental resul ts . Th e theoretical maximum moments are 
l ess  than th e experimental ones and therefore are on the 
unsafe s id e . However , the d eviations are l ess  than 20% . 
The fac t that the pil e -s o il sys tem can s till res i s t  more l
a­
teral load even when yield ing moment of pil e  s ec ti on
 has b e en 
5 8 · 
reached will c ompensate this  d ef ec t ,  
5 , The analyti cal approach by us ing Brems ' method to 
pred i c t  allowabl e lateral l oads of s ingl e fre e -head ed piles  
embedded in  medium - d ens e sand is  in general agre ement wi th 
experimental r e sul ts and is  about as accurate as Matl o c k  
and R e es e ' s  gen eral i z ed s olutions . The theoreti cal results 
tend to be c ons ervative and th e d eviation can be  up to about 
50% ,  However , the exc es s ive c ons ervativeness o f  Brems ' 
method for - pil es  in l o o s e  sand shows that i t  i s  l e s s  
favorabl e than Matl o ck and R e e s e ' s  generali z ed s olutions , 
6 ,  The analyti cal approach of Brems , ultimat e  res i s t ­
anc e  th eory i s  satisfac tory for pred ic ting the lateral 
res i s tanc e  c orresponding to the d evelopment of yielding 
moment of  pil e  s e c tion ,  but no t the yi elding po int of the 
pil e -s o il sys tem for s ingl e free -head ed pil es  in l o o s e  
and med ium d ens e sand , 
7 ,  The pile-s o il sys tem can s till res i s t  a subs tantial 
amount of lateral l oad , al though the yielding moment of the 
pil e s e c ti on has been reached , Thi s  is  contribu ted by- the 
lateral load -res i s ting ability of the surround ing s o il . 
1 ,  
2 .  
J . 
4 .  
6 .  
? .  
8 ,  
9 . 
1 0 , 
1 1  • . 
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Half th e unc onfined c omnres s ive 
s trength of cohes ive s oll 
D iame ter or wid th of pil e  
Lateral d efl e c tion o f  pil e 
Depth bel ow ground surfac e 
Fl exural s t i ffne s s  of pile 
Hori z ontal subgrad e modulus 
S o il reac ti on 
C ons tant of hori z ontal subgrad e 
reac ti on 
Qg L ateral l oad appl i ed at group 
surfac e 
Mg Moment appl i ed at group surfac e 
Z D epth c o effi c i ent  
Zmax Maximum d ep th c o effi c i ent 
T R elative s tif.fness  fac tor 
� ( z ) S o il modulus func tion 
A D efl e c ti on c o effi c i ent due to QO" y b 
B D efl e c ti on c o e ff i c i ent due to M y g 
s S�ope of  pil e 
A Sl ope co effi c i ent du e to Qg s 
B Sl ope c o eff i c i ent due to M s g 
M Bending moment of  pil e s e c tion 
A Moment c o effi c i ent du e to Q . m g 
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Momen t c o effi c i en t  due to M g 
Shear forc e of pil e s ec tion 
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Soil reac tion co effi c i ent due 
to Mg 
Lateral· d efl e c tion of  pil e at 
ground surfac e  
Soil d ens i ty 
C o eff i c i ent  of Rankine ' s  pas s ive 
earth pre s sure 
Internal fri c tion angl e of soil  
Lateral load appl i ed at  some ­
where above ground surfac e 
D i s tanc e  from ground surfac e 
up to the l o cati on of  Q 
D i s tanc e  from. ground surface  
d own to the pil e s ec tion 
where M o c curred y 
Y i eld ing moment of pil e s ec tion 
QuLt U l timate l ateral load und er 
whi ch the yi elding po int of 
�il e -s o il sys tem o c curs 
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APPENDIX B .  SAND SO IL CLASSIFICATI ON DATA 
C lass ification bas ed on Unifi ed Sys tem s SAND SP 
Perc en t pass ing N o . 4 s i eve 1 0 0% 
Perc ent pass ing N o . 200 s i eve 1 . 0% 
D1 0  0 ,  1 9mm 
D6o 1 • . 0Jmm 
cu 6 . 48 
Cd 0 .  8 8  
Dens i ty a t  maximum void ratio s 97 , 3  pounds per foo t3 
D ens i ty at min imum void rati o s 1 1 0 , 0  pounds p er foo t3 
D ens i ty during tes t s 
L o os e  Sand 
Medium Sand 
99 , 6 pounds p er fo o t3 
1 04 . 5 pounds p er foo t3 
R elative d ens i ty during tes ting : 
Loo s e  Sand 
Medium Sand 
Internal fri c ti on angl e 
L oo s e  Sand 
Medium Sand 
20 . 0% 
5 9 . 6% 
during tes t s 
34° 
37 . 2° 
APPENDIX C , TY�ICAL VALUES OF nh 
S o il Type nh in pounds per inch
3 
Sand s 
S il t s 
C lay s 
Loos e 
Medium 
D ens e 
Very l o os e , und er 
repeated l oading 
Very s of t ,  organic  
V ery s o f t  
Repeated . l oads 
Dry Submerg ed 
8 . 1 
24 , 3 
"64 . 8 
4 . 6  
1 6 . 2  
3 9 , 4 
1 • .5 
o . 4 - 1 . 0  
2 
1 
